or mental disorder produce impaired immunity, with increased susceptibility to infection? These two separate but not unrelated questions have been debated periodically and there has been much renewed interest recently, with increased sophis tication in immunology and widespread topical concern about immunodeficiency. The neuro psychiatry of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) (Snider et al, 1983; Came & Adler, 1986; Wortis, 1986; Burton, 1987; Fenton, 1987) and the validity of a â€˜¿ post-viral fatigue syndrome' as a clinical entity (Behan, 1983; Southern & Oldstone, 1986; Dawson, 1987; Davidetal,1988) arenot discussed here, but have been dealt with in the editorials and reviews cited.
Early studies Speculation about the role of infection in mental disorders dates from the 1920s, when Menninger (1926) , having observed the frequent occurrence of a â€˜¿ dementia praecox' picture in post-influenzal psychosis following the 1918 epidemic, went on to propose that schizophrenia resulted from acute infections (Menmnger, 1928) . The subsequent development of various viral hypotheses of schizo phrenia and enigmatic variations thereof have appeared over the years (Torrey & Peterson, 1973; Crow, 1978; Hare, 1979; Crow, 1981 Crow, , 1983 Baker et a!, 1983; Crow, 1984) , stimulated by the observations that slow or latent viruses can produce diseases of the nervous system after many years' delay, without antibody formation (Johnson & Ter Meulen, 1978) and without the characteristic neuropathological changes associated with inflam mation, such as gliosis (Johnson, 1980; Kristensson & Norrby, 1986; Allen et al, 1987) .
RimÃ´n& Halonen (1969) , RimÃ³net a! (1971) and Halonen et al (1974) first reported increased prevalence and titres of herpes simplex virus (HSV) in psychotic depression. Subsequent studies produced inconsistent fmdings, however (Pokorny et a!, 1973; Lycke et al, 1974; Cappel et a!, 1978) , and we have shown that both HSV and cytomegatovirus (CMV) antibody levels are positively correlated with age and that no differences are found in either of these antibody titres in any group of psychiatric in patients when age is controlled for (King et a!, 1985a) . Cleobury et a! (1971) found increased HSV-I antibody titres in 13 aggressive, psycho pathic prisoners compared with 14 non-aggressive psychiatric patients and 13 controls, but this, too, was not confirmed by others (Pokorny et a!, 1973; Lycke et a!, 1974) .
Of course, titres of circulating antibodies may be a poor guide to viral virulence, since host defence to some agents is predominantly by cell-mediated immunity, which also has greater discriminatory power for different types of HSV exposure. Never theless, in addition to an increased prevalence and mean titre of HSV (but not CMV, measles or rubella) antibody in psychotic depression, Cappel et al (1978) also found that the cell-mediated immunity to HSV (as measured by in-vitro lympho cyte stimulation tests for p-hydroxyamphetamine and viral antigens) in these patients was similar to that in patients who had had acute HSV infections (8â€"14 days previously) and different from both controls and those in remission from an HSV infection (after 6-8 weeks). They concluded that there was an HSV infection or recurrence a few days or weeks before the onset of depression and, since there were no clinical signs of an HSV infection in these patients, that the reactivation could be occurring in the central nervous system. This work, however, was carried out in relatively small numbers of patients and does not appear to have been reproduced.
Findingsin Schizophrenia
Increased titres of a number of viral antibodies have also been reported in both the serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)ofschizophrenic patients increase in HSV, rubella or measles antibody from the CSF of schizophrenic patients, whereas we actually found significant decreases in the CSF/ serum ratios of measles, mumps and rubella antibody titres and no change in HSV, CMV, varicella-zoster (VZV) and adenovirus antibodies in schizophrenia (King et a!, l985b). Since Gotlieb Stematsky et a! (1983) found lower antibody levels to HSV, CMV, VZV, Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), rubella and adenoviruses in the maternal and cord blood of infants with one or more â€˜¿ risk factors' at birth (low birth weight, low Apgar score), we speculated that our findings might indicate impaired immunity and an increased perinatal susceptibility to viral infection, which might ultimately lead to schizophrenia in later life (King et a!, 1985a) . Although Fine et a! (1985) reported no increase in nervous system diseases in 2570 subjects known to have been exposed to a variety of viral infections in utero, and followed up for up to 40 years, schizophrenia does not appear to have been looked for. Furthermore, Mednick et a! (1987) found an increased risk of schizophrenia in those who had been exposed to a 1957 influenza epidemic during their second trimester of foetal life.
Interpretation of viral antibody titres is problematic and indeed titres for circulating humoral antibodies may be inappropriate if the immune responseis cellmediated.Furthermore, viral infections might actually decrease these titres by immunosuppression or activation of suppressor lymphocytes (Behan,1983) . Indeed, an increased proportion of circulating suppressor/cytotoxic T lymphocytes has been found in schizophrenia (DeLisi et a!, 1982) and a decrease in the number and proportion of circulating T-lymphocytes in schizo phrenia, including drug-free patients (Coffey et a!, 1983) . Antibody levels may also be influenced by the hormonal effects of cortisol (Kronfol & House, 1984; Baker et a!, 1985) and androgens and oestrogens (Dunkel et a!, 1985) on lymphocyte subpopulations. The latter could indeed account for the sex differences otherwise unexplained in one of our studies (King et a!, 1985a) .
In addition, impaired immunity in schizophrenia is also suggested by the report of generalised reductions of between 25% and 50% in sera and CSF levels of IgO,IgA and 1gM immunoglobulins in chronic institutionalised patients (DeLisi eta!, 1981) . Although a subsequent study excluded a possible effect of medication, and confirmed low sera 1gM levels in about 10% of acute psychiatric patients, this was not specific to schizophrenia (DeLisi eta!, 1984) . We found virtually no change in serum IgG levels in any psychiatric patients, but a 30% decrease in CSF IgG level in schizophrenics (King eta!, 1985a,b) .
Viruses can also cause altered or impaired immunity by inducing auto-immune reactions and, of course, an auto-immune hypothesis for schizo phrenia has long been considered (Burch, 1964; British Medico! Journal, 1967) . Anti-brain antibodies have been detected in sera and CSF of schizophrenics but not in controls (Pandey eta!, 1981) . DeLisi eta! (1985) have also found anti-brain antibodies in the sera of 18% of psychotic patients, although this was not specific for schizophrenia and artefacts remain to be excluded. Kelly et a! (1987) found no differences between patients and control subjects for anti-brain antibodies in serum to a variety of areas of the brain. Interestingly, they were able to detect anti-brain antibodies in some apparently healthy subjects as well as patients.
We failed to fmd any increase in the IgG:albumen ratio in the CSF of schizophremcs (unpublished observations) and oligoclonal bands have not been found in either serum or CSF from schizo phrenic or depressed patients (Roos et a!, 1985) . Although such bands are not an invariable accompaniment of viral disorders, these findings raise considerable doubt as to the relevance of active , 1981; Taylor & Crow, 1986) . Although HSV was not found by two of these groups (Stevens eta!,1984; Taylor & Crow, 1986) , it hadbeenreported intheautopsied brains ofthree offourelderly patients, oneofwhom had chronic schizophrenia, by Sequiera eta! (1979) using in-situ hybridisation. We are currently screening the brains of 23 schizophrenics and 23 controls with 17 cloned virus probes by in-situ hybridisation (in collaboration with Professor I. V. Allen and Dr S. L. Cosby, at the Neuropathology Laboratory, Royal Victoria Hospital). So far our fmdings for measles, mumps and rubella have been negative. The significance of these fmdings is uncertain, however, since a virus may trigger abnormalities of the central nervous system and chromosomal abnormalities with clinical manifestations that persist long after the virus itself has been eliminated from brain tissue (Huppert & Wild, 1986 ).
Overall, it would seem that immune function may be slightly reduced in schizophrenia but that there is no clear evidence for this being of concordance is higher for same-sex pairs of twins or siblings than different-sex pairs (Rosenthal, 1962) is also consistent with an infectious aetiology, since same-sex pairs are likely to spend more time together. Finally, reanalysis of data collected by Abe (1969) suggested that in monozygotic twins the morbidity rate for the cotwin was much greater in the first two years after onset of schizophrenia in the index twin andwasparticularly evident ifthetwins wereliving together at the time of onset of the illness (Crow, 1983) .
However, further consideration of data comparing differences in age of onset and date of birth for schizophrenic sibling pairs supports neither the â€˜¿ contagion' hypothesis nor the idea that age of onset is genetically determined (Crow & Done, 1986) . Instead an ascertainment bias is revealed, because there is a tendency for data to be collected at the time of onset of illness in one sibling rather than at the time of completion of lifetime at risk for both. This results in an excess of early onsets in younger siblings being included in the available data. A further test oftheâ€˜¿ contagion' hypothesis was ourexamination of the incidence of schizophrenia in psychiatric nurses, which was found to be no different from that in general hospital nurses (Cooper et a!, 1987) . Furthermore, attempts to transmit an infective agent from the brain tissue of schizophrenic patients to laboratory animals have so far been unsuccessful (Baker et a!, 1983) .
Interestingly, it is possible to interpret existing epidemiologjcal and family history data as arguing against environmental events acting post-partum (Crow,1984; Crow & Done, 1986) . Some recent neuropathological findings are also more suggestive of events in the first and second trimesters of pregnancy being important (Jakob & Beckmann, 1986; Falkai & Bogerts, 1986) .
Immune response in stress and depression Similar speculations about altered immunity in depression and physiological emotional disturbances havebeenmade (Lancet 1985 (Lancet , 1987 and met with vitriolic disdain (Hall, 1985 (Hall, , 1987 . Others have been more cautious and emphasised the importance of artefacts due to treatment variables (Albrecht et a!, 1985; Denman, 1986) . Decreased immune responsiveness has been reported in depression (Kronfol et a!, 1983; Schleifer et a!, 1984) , bereavement (Bartrop eta!, 1977) , stress (Locke eta!, 1984) , and loneliness (Kiecolt-Glaser et a!, 1984) . Better controlled studies havefailed toconfirm an association withdepression (Calabrese eta!,1986; Albrecht et a!, 1985) . aetiological significance. Nor is there firm evidence for a particular virus being important in causation. Another proposed environmental factor has been obstetric complications (McNeil & Kaij, 1978; Lewis & Murray, 1987) , but some evidence suggests these act only in already genetically vulnerable people (Parnas et a!, 1982) . The situation in relation to viruses in schizophrenia may be similar or they may even have their effects during pregnancy (Mednick   et a!, 1987) . It would, however, seem unlikely that all cases of schizophrenia have a viral aetiology, although some may have.
Epidemiological studies in schizophrenia
An important element in the viral hypothesis for schizophrenia has been the â€˜¿ season of birth' effect, first described by Hare & Price (1968) , who observed an excess of winter births of schizophrenic patients compared with neurotic patients. This finding was confirmed in a comparison of a national sample of schizophrenic patients with the general population in the United Kingdom, which revealed a 7% increase in births of schizophrenics in winter months (Hare Seasonality of birth cannot readily be explained by current genetic models but could be explained if schizophrenia were due to a virus with a seasonal prevalence. Many viruses are more prevalent in winter and early spring, when a winter-born child may be at most risk of infection. However, such evidence as there is shows the relationship to be to excesses of seasonal infectious disease in the year previous to the schizophrenic births (Watson et a!, 1984) , suggesting a pre-natal rather than a post-natal effect.
In the absence of consistent findings implicating common viruses, the idea of schizophrenia as an infectious disease resulting from an unknown agent (Crow, 1983) wasinitiallyattractive.This â€˜¿ contagion' hypothesis was based on epidemiological data (such as the â€˜¿ season-of-birth' effect) and data on the family history that cannot readily be explained by a genetic model. Other support came from Kazanetz (1979) , who found evidence of clustering of new cases of schizophrenia in apartment blocks in Moscow, suggesting a communicable disorder. The fact that The detailed findings have been variable. For instance, Schleifer et a! (1984) originally reported a diminished lymphocytic response to T-cell mitogens, decreased total T-and B-lymphocytes, and no change in proportions of lymphocyte subsets in severely depressed in-patients. In a subsequent study the number of T-cells was decreased but mitogen induced lymphocyte response was unchanged in depressed out-patients (Schleifer eta!, 1985) . Neither DeLisi eta! (1986) nor Amsterdam eta! (1986) found any correlation between anti-EBV antibody and either depressive or manic symptoms, and we found non-significant increases in five viral antibody titres (including EBV) and decreases in three antibody titres in our patients with affective disorder (King
et a!, 1985a). Irwin et a! (1987) linked severity of
recent life events to a decrease in the activity of natural-killer (NK) cells in women whose husbands were seriously ill or had died within the previous six months, compared with women whose husbands were in good health. However,the severity of depression in these women rather than the severity of life events was more strongly associated with changes in T-cell lymphocyte subsets.
Murphy et a! (1987) attempted to link changes in total lymphocyte numbers to cortisol hypersecretion by retrospectively comparing the values from routine haematological screening with dexametha sone suppression test (DST) results in 80 depressed patients. They found reduced lymphocyte numbers were more common in the unipolar than in the bipolar patients, but although an abnormal DST result was associated with a lower lymphocyte count in the unipolar patients, it was associated with higher counts in bipolar patients. Of historical interest here is that the earliest suggestion that plasma cortisol was elevated in depression was based on the indirect evidence of eosinopenia (Mann & Lehmann, 1952) . The relationship between stress, cortisol and immunity is complex and controversial. Baker et a! (1985) found that anxiety in medical students was associated with elevated serum cortisol levels and the proportion of circulating helper T-lymphocytes, and proposed that the latter was part of the physio logical stress response, which might have important aetiological significance for a number of stress related diseases, such as rheumatoid arthritis. Kronfol & House (1984) , however, found no change in the proportion or ratio of helper to suppressor T lymphocytes in depressed patients, but reduced lymphocyte response to mitogen stimulation. Stress scores and serum cortisol levels were also higher in thedepressives, as was thetotal whitebloodcell count. Poteiakhoff (1985) has speculated on a converse relationship, namely that maladaption to stress associated with chronic fatigue decreases serum cortisol levels, which in turn enhance auto antibody formation and thereby the development of autoimmune diseases, such as rheumatoid arthritis; however, no direct evidence for this has been advanced. On balance, therefore, corticosteroids and stress seem to be associated with a decreased immune response. Whether this is clinically significant for depression or autoimmune diseases remains unproven.
Hall (1985) reminds us that lymphocyte respon siveness is immensely variable and that the changes reported in stress and depression are marginal. However, Breier et a! (1987) have demonstrated a quite rapid, substantial immunosuppression using a metabolic stress test (infusion of 2-deoxy-Dglucose), which also causes increased sympathetic nervous system activity and increased cortisol secretion. The relationship between plasma cortisol and T-and B-lymphocyte numbers appears to be an inverse one (Ritchie eta!, 1983) , consistent with the fmdings of Kronfol & House (1984) rather than those of Baker et a! (1985) . Moreover, a clear circadian variation in levels of lymphocyte subsets has been identified (Bertouch et a!, 1983; Ritchie et a!, 1983) .
Probable neurochemical inputs to the immune system are another factor often not considered when relating changes in function to psychiatric disorder. Beta-adrenoceptors are known to be present on lymphocytes, and there is some evidence for noradrenergic inputs to lymph nodes (Giron et a!, 1980) and for other central nervous system inputs totheimmunesystem (Fauman, 1982) . Natural killer cell activity can also be mediated by @3-adrenoceptors (Hellstrand eta!, 1985) . In depressive illness, marked alterations in noradrenergic functioning occur, particularly elevation of plasma noradrenaline levels (Cooper et a!, 1985) , and this may thus have subtle effects on the functioning of the immune system. It seems likely, therefore, that alterations in immune function in affective disorder are secondary rather than primary, result from a number of possible variables, and have uncertain immunological significance. Thus, attempts to link stress, immunity and disease in a simplistic manner are premature and unsupported by direct evidence at the present time.
Conclusions
A viral aetiology for mental illness, proposing an elusive environmental agent, clearly remains an attractive hypothesis, but at present suffers from the same weakness as psychoanalytic theories in being incapable of refutation. The epidemiological evidence suggests that in schizophrenia environmental factors acting post-partum are not of aetiological importance (Crow & Done, 1986) , but a pre-natal effect remains a possibility (Watson et a!, 1984; Medmck et a!, 1987) .
The bulk of the evidence from immunological studies suggests that suppression of the immune response rather than enhancement occurs both in physiological states and in psychiatric disease. The magnitude of these changes is modest and their immunological significance is not yet clear. Furthermore, future studies must include reasonable numbers and be properly controlled for age and sex (King et a!, 1985a) , or else spurious results emerge, such as those initially reported for CMV in schizophrenia (Albrecht et a!, 1980) . It may be that under conditions of stress or depression there is, as is commonly believed, an increased vulnerability to infection, tumour growth and autoimmunity, but to go on to imply a role for psychological treatments, not only in what used to be known as psychosomatic disorders, but also in life-threatening disease including certain cancers (Lancet, 1987) , is pre mature, borders on the absurd and brings no credit to psychological medicine. 
